Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The foot is commonly involved in rheumatoid arthritis (RA), particularly at the metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joints \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. On magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) synovitis, erosion and bone oedema are well recognised in the foot but the plantar plate is seldom routinely visualised. In RA the function of the plantar plate in forefoot deformity is poorly understood.

The plantar plate (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) is the major distal attachment of the plantar fascia, inserting into the proximal phalanx. Proximally it attaches to the metatarsal shaft with the two collateral ligaments providing the most substantial attachment of the plantar plate to the metatarsal. The flexor tendon sheath, which encompasses the flexor digitorum longus and brevis tendons lies immediately plantar to the plantar plate and is adherent to the outer borders of the plantar surface of the plate. The plate is a fibrocartilaginous structure which together with the deep transverse metatarsal ligament has an important role in maintaining the structural integrity of the MTP joints \[[@CR3]\]. During walking, the forces imposed as the toes push off cause repeated hyperextension of the MTP joint, and it has been postulated that this may predispose the plantar plates to attenuation or rupture \[[@CR3]\]. Degeneration or loss of function of the plantar plate is a potential mechanism through which the characteristic forefoot deformity may develop in patients with RA.Fig. 1**a** Sagittal illustration through the lesser MTP joint, the plantar plate (*short arrow*) inserts into the proximal phalanx (*P*) and the flexor tendon (*long arrow*) lies adjacent to the plantar plate. **b** Short axis illustration through the forefoot, proximally the plantar plate (*PP*) attaches to the metatarsal shaft (*MT*) with the two collateral ligaments (*CL*) providing the most substantial attachment of the plantar plate to the metatarsal. The dorsal interosseous tendon (*I*) with the accessory CL insert into the dorsal aspect of the plantar plate. The flexor tendon sheath (*FT*) lies immediately plantar to the plantar plate and the deep transverse metatarsal ligament (*TML*) runs between the metatarsals attaching to the plantar plates

Cadaveric studies of the feet in RA have suggested that forefoot deformities in RA might result from failure of the complex ligamentous system and the dynamic effect of displacement of the plantar plates \[[@CR4]\]. However, the structures involved, the potential mechanisms by which changes occur and the relationship between synovial, bone and plantar plate abnormalities have not been clearly identified in patients with RA.

MRI has been used to identify the plantar plate and visualise tears in normal subjects \[[@CR5]\] but has not been used at high field strengths to image the plantar plate in patients with RA. The rheumatoid arthritis magnetic resonance imaging score (RAMRIS) allows semiquantative, standardised assessment of inflammatory and destructive changes in RA \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] and has excellent interreader and intrareader reliability in the assessment of the forefoot (MTP joints) in patients with RA \[[@CR8]\]. Furthermore the relationship between plantar plate pathology, synovitis and bone change in patients with RA has not been reported previously. The aim of this study was to use MRI to investigate the relationship between plantar plate pathology and RAMRIS in the lesser (second to fifth) MTP joints in patients with RA.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Recruitment of patients {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Local ethical approval was received and written consent obtained from all participants. Consecutive patients diagnosed with RA, according to the 1987 American College of Rheumatology revised criteria for RA \[[@CR9]\] (data were acquired prior to 2010 rheumatoid arthritis classification criteria \[[@CR10]\]), and presenting to a specialist rheumatology foot clinic were invited to take part in the study. Patients were recruited between August and December 2009. The first MTP joint was not studied because of the different anatomy and pattern of pathological changes compared to the lesser MTP joints. Patients were excluded if they had a diagnosis of diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, peripheral neuropathy, a history of forefoot surgery or contraindications to having a MRI scan or intravenous contrast.

Clinical measures {#Sec4}
-----------------

Demographic data and current medication were recorded for each patient. In order to quantify current disease activity, a disease activity score (DAS 44) which includes the MTP joints was used. A tender and swollen joint count was performed by an experienced research nurse (DAP) and inflammatory markers (C-reactive protein (CRP) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)) were obtained in order to establish a current disease activity score (DAS 44 (CRP) and DAS 44 (ESR)). Platto's Structural Index was completed to assess the forefoot structural deformity present \[[@CR11]\], the index score includes the presence or absence of hallux valgus and fifth MTP joint exostosis, and the number of cock/hammer/claw toes present (0--5) and subluxed MTP joints (0--5).

MRI protocol {#Sec5}
------------

The forefoot was imaged using a 3-T Verio scanner (Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) with an extremity radio frequency coil. Intermediate-weighted fat-suppressed sagittal (Fast spin echo, repetition time (TR) = 3,500 ms, echo time (TE) = 35--61 ms, 0.5 × 0.3 mm in-plane resolution, 3 mm slice thickness) and T2-weighted fat-suppressed short and long axis images (Fast spin echo, TR = 3,100--4,300 ms, TE = 85--92 ms, 0.5 × 0.3--0.4 mm in-plane resolution, 3 mm slice thickness) were acquired through the lesser MTP joints. 3D VIBE post contrast images (TR = 9 ms, TE = 5 ms, flip-angle = 30 degrees, 0.7 × 0.6 × 0.6 mm resolution) were acquired after the administration of 0.1 mmol/kg intravenous contrast agent (Gd-DOTA, Guerbert, France) together with pre and post contrast T1 weighted fat-supressed images (spin-echo, TR = 900 ms, TE = 16ms, 0.5 × 0.3 mm in-plane resolution) if the patient was able to tolerate further time in the scanner.

Images were scored for synovitis (0--3), bone marrow oedema (0--3) and bone erosion (0--10) at each lesser MTP joint, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), using the RAMRIS defined by the outcome measures in rheumatoid arthritis clinical trials group \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. RAMRIS has demonstrated excellent reliability in assessment of the forefoot in patients with RA \[[@CR8]\]. Plantar plate pathology (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) was defined from sagittal and axial MR images as the absence of (failure to visualise) the plantar plate, or a full-width or partial-width tear, including failure to visualise the medial or lateral distal insertions. MR images were read by two experienced musculoskeletal radiologists (RJH and AJG) and consensus was reached.Fig. 2Images through the MTP joints of a patient with RA showing synovitis, bone marrow oedema and bone erosion. **a** Long axis T2-weighted fat-suppressed image showing extensive bone marrow oedema (*white arrows*). **b** Sagittal post contrast T1-weighted image showing synovitis (*black arrow*). The plantar plate is absent and synovitis extends from the joint to the flexor tendon. **c** Long axis and **d** short axis reconstructions from T1-weighted post contrast 3D VIBE images, again showing synovitis (*black arrows*) and erosion of the metatarsal heads (*black arrowheads*)Fig. 3**a** Sagittal intermediate-weighted and **b** short axis T1-weighted fat suppressed images through the second MTP joint of a patient with RA showing an intact plantar plate (*arrow*), deep to the flexor tendon (*long arrow*). Small amount of high signal is seen at the insertion of the plantar plate into the proximal phalanx centrally (*arrowhead*), a common finding. (Cystic change is noted in first metatarsal head). **c** Sagittal intermediate-weighted and **d** short axis T2-weighted fat-suppressed images through the second MTP joint of a patient with RA. There is dislocation of the joint and the plantar plate is not visualised. There is bone marrow oedema (*open arrow*). On short axis section, fluid can be seen tracking from the joint around the flexor tendon sheath (*arrow*)Fig. 4**a** and **b** (adjacent slices) Sagittal intermediate-weighted, **c** short axis T2-weighted fat-suppressed and **d** short axis T1 fat suppressed images through the second MTP joint demonstrating a tear (*between arrowheads*) of the plantar plate (*arrow*). The flexor tendon (*long arrow*) is adjacent to the bone distally without interposed plantar plate. There is extensive bone marrow oedema (*open arrow*)

Statistical methods {#Sec6}
-------------------

In order to identify associations between RAMRIS and the odds of plantar plate pathology at the lesser MTP joints in patients with RA, proximal and distal bone oedema scores and proximal and distal bone erosion scores were summated to give a total bone oedema score and a total bone erosion score per lesser MTP joint. These were then coded into three score categories (0, 1 and \>2). Comparison of a multilevel model containing only plantar plate pathology status and controlling for clustering at the patient level with a single-level model that did not control for clustering gave some indication that substantive cluster effects were present, given that the sample size was small and the likelihood ratio test is conservative (chi-bar = 2.07, *p* = 0.075). Therefore, multilevel modelling was used to explore the association between RAMRIS and the odds of plantar plate pathology. Multilevel binary logistic regression models were constructed in which plantar plate pathology was the outcome and either the synovitis, bone oedema or bone oedema score was the primary predictor at the joint level. Odds ratios were also calculated for the third to fifth MTP joints relative to the second MTP joint. The forefoot Platto Structural Index score was included as a patient (foot)-level contextual factor.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Demographic and disease characteristics {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------

Twenty-seven patients were approached to take part in the study; 24 patients with RA (17 females and 7 males) met the inclusion criteria and took part in the study. Patients' mean (SD) age was 55.5 (10.5) (range 37--71) years and disease duration was 10.6 (8.6) (range 0.6--36) years. Eighteen patients were rheumatoid factor positive, the mean (SD) DAS44 (CRP) and DAS44 (ESR) were 2.5 (0.8) and 2.6 (0.9), respectively. Twenty-three patients were taking a disease modifying anti-rheumatic drug, 15 patients (63%) were taking a biologic therapy and 1 patient was taking oral steroids. The median (range) forefoot Platto Structural Index score was 8.0 (2--12). There was some evidence that MTP joints from feet with a forefoot Platto Structural Index scores above the median of the distribution (\>8) were more likely to show plantar plate pathology \[24/48 (50.0%)\] than those from feet with lower scores \[14/48 (29.2%)\]. Platto index (≤8, \>8) was therefore included in each multilevel model as a level 2 contextual factor. No statistically significant associations were found between forefoot Platto Structural Index score and plantar plate pathology.

Plantar plate pathology seen on MRI {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

At the patient level, one or more lesser plantar plates were absent in nine (38%) patients. All the lesser plantar plates were absent in one patient. Tears in one or more lesser plantar plates were identified in 14 (58%) patients.

At the joint level, 16/96 (17%) plantar plates were absent and tears were observed in 22 (28%) of the 80 remaining plantar plates. All tears were located distally in the plantar plates. Five (23%) were full-width tears and the majority (94%) of partial tears were situated on the medial aspect of the plantar plate.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the number of patients with plantar plate, bone and synovial pathology at each lesser MTP joint. The fifth MTP joint was the most common site for all types of pathology. The associations between plantar plate pathology and features of RA disease at each lesser MTP joint are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Number of patients with pathology at each lesser MTP joint (*n* = 24 patients, *n* = 96 joints)MTP 2MTP 3MTP 4MTP 5Total*N* of PP absent233816*N* of PP tears238922Synovitis1719152172Bone oedema (proximal)1213142261Bone oedema (distal)1213121249Bone erosion (proximal)1617141966Bone erosion (distal)1111101244Table 2Associations between plantar plate pathology and features of RA disease at the lesser MTP jointsRAMRIS*n* (%) with plantar plate pathologyAdjusted OR (95% CI)*p***Synovitis**Platto score≤814/48 (29.2%)Reference\>824/48 (50.0%)4.88 (0.65 to 36.33)0.122SynovitisAbsent (0)6/24 (25.0%)ReferenceScore 124/59 (40.7%)6.07 (0.72 to 51.12)0.097Score ≥28/13 (61.5%)15.52 (1.01 to 238.54)0.049MTP24/24 (16.7%)Reference36/24 (25.0%)1.72 (0.30 to 9.77)0.538411/24 (45.8%)9.44 (1.55 to 57.53)0.015517/24 (70.8%)32.70 (4.31 to 248.19)0.001**Bone oedema**Platto score≤814/48 (29.2%)Reference\>824/48 (50.0%)3.16 (0.55 to 18.19)0.197OedemaAbsent (0)4/30 (13.3%)ReferenceScore 19/22 (40.9%)2.04 (0.30 to 13.98)0.469Score ≥225/44 (56.8%)9.86 (1.61 to 60.40)0.013MTP24/24 (16.7%)Reference36/24 (25.0%)2.47 (0.40 to 15.41)0.332411/24 (45.8%)11.32 (1.57 to 81.74)0.016517/24 (70.8%)44.26 (3.96 to 494.01)0.002**Bone erosion**Platto score≤814/48 (29.2%)Reference\>824/48 (50.0%)6.14 (0.67 to 56.31)0.108ErosionAbsent (0)3/28 (10.7%)ReferenceScore 16/22 (27.3%)13.76 (1.18 to 160.98)0.037Score ≥229/46 (63.0%)91.53 (6.19 to 1354.25)0.001MTP24/24 (16.7%)Reference36/24 (25.0%)1.75 (0.25 to 12.15)0.572411/24 (45.8%)24.74 (2.21 to 277.33)0.009517/24 (70.8%)85.62 (4.84 to 1515.97)0.002

RAMRIS synovitis and plantar plate pathology {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------

No substantive or statistically significant interactions were found between the RAMRIS synovitis categories and the four lesser MTP joints, indicating that the association between plantar plate pathology and RAMRIS synovitis score category was consistent across the four lesser MTP joints (and vice versa). Plantar plate pathology was more prevalent in the fourth MTP joint \[OR = 9.44 (1.55 to 57.53), *p* = 0.015\] and fifth MTP joint \[OR = 32.70 (4.31 to 248.190), *p* = 0.001\] relative to the second MTP joint but the third MTP joint did not significantly differ from the second MTP joint \[OR = 1.72 (0.30 to. 9.77), *p* = 0.538\]. The odds of plantar plate pathology were increased in joints with synovitis grade 2 or above relative to those where synovitis was absent \[OR = 15.52 (1.01 to 238.54), *p* = 0.049\] but odds for joints with grade 1 synovitis did not differ to a statistically significant degree \[OR = 6.07 (0.72 to 51.12), *p* = 0.097\]. The model as a whole was significantly better than the null model (Wald chi-square = 15.18, *p* = 0.019).

RAMRIS bone oedema and plantar plate pathology {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------

No substantive or statistically significant interactions were found between MTP joint and the RAMRIS bone oedema categories and the four lesser MTP joints, indicating that the differences in prevalence of plantar plate pathology across the MTP joints were consistent. It also indicated that the association between plantar plate pathology and RAMRIS bone oedema score category was consistent across the four lesser MTP joints (and vice versa). Within any given bone oedema score, plantar plate pathology was more prevalent at the fourth MTP joint \[OR = 11.32 (1.57 to 81.74), *p* = 0.016\] and the fifth MTP joint \[OR = 44.26 (3.96 to 494.01), *p* = 0.002\] compared to the second MTP joint. However, plantar plate pathology was not significantly more prevalent at the third MTP joint \[OR = 2.47 (0.40 to 15.41), *p* = 0.332\]. In any given lesser MTP joints, odds of plantar plate pathology were increased in joints with bone oedema score of 2 or above \[OR = 9.86 (1.61 to 60.40), *p* = 0.013\] relative to those where bone oedema was absent (score 0). MTP joints with a score of 1 did not differ significantly \[OR = 2.04 (0.30 to 13.98), *p* = 0.469\]. The model as a whole was significantly better than the null model (Wald Chi-square = 14.07, *p* = 0.029).

RAMRIS bone erosion and plantar plate pathology {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------

No substantive or statistically significant interactions were found between MTP joint and the RAMRIS erosion categories. At any given erosion category, plantar plate pathology was more prevalent at the fourth MTP joint \[OR = 24.74 (2.21 to 277.33), *p* = 0.009\] and fifth MTP joint \[OR = 85.63 (4.84 to 1515.97), *p* = 0.002\] compared to the second MTP joint. However, plantar plate pathology was not significantly more prevalent at the third MTP joint \[OR = 1.75 (0.25 to 12.15), *p* = 0.572\]. Odds of plantar plate pathology were increased in joints with an erosion score of 1 \[OR = 13.76 (1.18 to 160.98), *p* = 0.037\] or 2 or more \[OR = 91.53 (6.19 to 1354.25), *p* = 0.001\] relative to those where erosions absent (score 0). The model as a whole performed significantly better than the null model (Wald chi-square = 13.02, *p* = 0.043).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This is the first exploratory study to use MRI to investigate plantar plate pathology at the lesser MTP joints in patients with RA. The study has demonstrated that plantar plate pathology is common in RA and provides evidence for an association with synovitis, bone oedema and bone erosion at the lesser MTP joints.

Patients with RA and RAMRIS-reported synovitis, bone oedema and bone erosion were more likely to have plantar plate pathology present at the fourth and fifth MTP joints compared to the second MTP joint. This is supported by the frequency of plantar plate pathology seen at the fifth MTP joint, known to be the commonest site of erosive change in the forefoot \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. The current findings are in contrast to previous studies of plantar plates of healthy subjects in which plantar plate tears have been reported to most commonly occur at the second MTP joint, with significantly fewer being reported in the fifth plantar plate \[[@CR15]\]. Furthermore, the odds of plantar plate pathology were increased in joints with synovitis and bone oedema score 2 or above and with erosions score 1 or greater, relative to those where RAMRIS scores were 0.

The plantar plate is a complex structure and in previous studies visualisation has been limited by the spatial resolution obtained \[[@CR5]\]. This study used 3 T MRI with an optimised protocol and careful positioning of the MTP joints to allow better visualisation of the plantar plates and more sensitive differentiation of pathology \[[@CR16]\].

In this cohort of patients with a relatively low disease activity (DAS 44 = 2.5), it appears that plantar plate pathology may be associated with current synovitis at the fourth and fifth MTP joints. However, only joints with a synovitis score of 2 or more had significantly higher odds of plantar plate pathology relative to joints without synovitis. This is not surprising as severity of synovitis may increase and decrease over time \[[@CR17]\] while this study assesses synovitis at a single time point, providing no estimate of the average level of synovitis over time. This study suggests the possibility that plantar plate pathology could have been caused by higher levels of synovitis in the past, as has been suggested as a mechanism for bone erosion \[[@CR18]\].

This study has not demonstrated an association between plantar plate pathology and forefoot deformity, measured using the forefoot Platto Structural Index. However, Platto's Structural index incorporates deformity at the first MTP joint, which was excluded in the assessment of plantar plate pathology. Furthermore, the Platto Index is a clinician-reported, subjective measurement and therefore potential for error occurs, particularly in reporting of subluxation at the MTP joints.

The results of this study are limited by the relatively small sample size (*n* = 24) (and resulting large confidence intervals for the odds ratios). However, the patient demographics and disease characteristics are typical of this population of patients \[[@CR19]\]. The small numbers in this study limited the ability to conduct a full multivariable analysis. As such it was not possible to evaluate whether RAMRIS-reported synovitis, bone oedema and bone erosion were related to plantar plate pathology independently of each other.

Plantar plate pathology appears common in this group of patients with RA presenting to a specialist rheumatology foot clinic (79.2% of patients), raising the possibility that plantar plate pathology may contribute to pain at the lesser MTP joints \[[@CR4]\]. This study did not assess the relationship between forefoot pain and plantar plate pathology, and therefore further work is needed to establish whether there is a correlation between pain at individual MTP joints and plantar plate pathology at the same joint.

Although the results suggest an association between bone oedema and erosion and plantar plate pathology, no causative mechanism for this can be inferred from this cross-sectional study. It may be that altered biomechanics or mechanical effects due to plantar plate abnormalities cause bone changes such as oedema. Alternatively, bone irregularity due to erosion may lead to plantar plate tears. Another possible explanation could be the existence of a common cause for both bone and plantar plate pathology, such as past synovitis. Longitudinal follow-up studies of patients with RA and forefoot pain and deformity would help elucidate this. However, the current work will allow formal powering of larger studies to further investigate the role of the plantar plate in forefoot pain and disease progression in RA.

In conclusion, in this small exploratory study, plantar plate pathology appears to be associated with RAMRIS-reported synovitis, bone oedema and bone erosions at the lesser MTP joints of patients with RA. Plantar plate pathology was more common at the fourth and fifth MTP joints in people with RA, in contrast to the predilection for the second MTP reported previously in people without RA \[[@CR15]\]. Refined MRI protocols allow for improved assessment of the progression of plantar plate pathology and should underpin future longitudinal studies.
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